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Recession, robots and rockets: another
roaring 20s for world markets?

FILE PHOTO:
Traders work
on the floor at
the New York
Stock Exchange
(NYSE) in New
York, U.S., December 17, 2019.
REUTERS/
Brendan McDermid

LONDON (Reuters) - Helicopter cash, climate crises, smart
cities and the space economy — investors have all those
possibilities ahead as they enter the third decade of the 21st
century.
They go into the new decade with a spring in
their step,
after watching world stocks add over $25 trillion in value in
the past 10 years and a bond rally put $13 trillion worth of
bond yields below zero.

That would entail central banks or governments providing citizens with large amounts of money, as though it
was being dropped from helicopters, a strategy rejected
even by the unorthodox policymakers of the 2010s.

They also saw internet-based firms transform the way humans
work, shop and relax. Now investors are positioning for the
tech revolution’s next 10 years.
Could we see a repeat of the roaring twenties, as the 1920s
were known — years of prosperity, technological innovation
and such social developments as women winning the right to
vote?
Possibly. But there’s unease, along with all the euphoria. The
current economic cycle is already the longest in U.S. history
and a recession looks inevitable in the new decade — which
also will mark 100 years since the Wall Street crash of 1929.
Reuters Graphic
And solutions may need to be unconventional, even more so
than the extraordinary policies of negative interest rates and
bond-buying that eased the post-2008 global funk.
With those policies maxed out, “in the 2020s it seems inevitable that a world of helicopter money awaits,” Deutsche Bank
predicts.

“Central banks have effectively invited governments to
experiment with more unconventional policies,” Deutsche said. However, those policies may pile up even
more global debt, already at record highs.

Another radical option under discussion is modern
monetary theory, when governments create and spend as
much money as needed, so long as inflation stays low.

So what will markets do?
A decade of rock-bottom interest rates didn’t revive
growth and inflation in developed nations, but they certainly inflated markets, as prices for bonds, equities and
real estate show
The inequality they spawned have also triggered a
widespread backlash against globalization. The result
is a de-globalizing world, or as Morgan Stanley puts it,
“slow-balisation”.
The bank expects tech investments to outperform, in particular smaller internet firms in China, as protectionism
hurts larger rivals.

But it predicts less exciting returns — “a lower and flatter
frontier compared to prior decades, and especially compared to the ten years post-GFC (global financial crisis).”
GLOBAL WARMING, PEOPLE AGEING
As market returns cool, the planet will continue to heat
up. Carbon emissions, temperatures, sea levels and thus
climate-induced poverty and immigration are expected to rise.
That should increasingly lead asset managers to seek
alternatives to pollutants, especially coal, use of which
must cease in OECD nations by 2030 for the Paris Agreement to be met.
BofA expects clean energy and electric-vehicle companies
to emerge as winners, estimating the clean energy market
to be already worth $300 billion.
Ageing populations are another challenge, making demographics a key investment criterion. Deutsche Bank names
Ireland, Rwanda, Ghana, Botswana and Laos as among
the 22 nations in line for a “demographic dividend”, benefiting from growing working-age populations.
It also backed sectors like e-commerce as Generation Z,
those who will be in their mid 20s to early 30s by 2030,
exercise growing spending power.
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Remains of six recovered from Hawaii helicopter crash, no sign of survivors
(Reuters) - Teams combing the wreckage of a Hawaii
sightseeing helicopter that crashed on Kauai island
found no sign of survivors on Friday and recovered
six sets of human remains before suspending the
search due to bad weather, police and fire officials
said.
The grim announcement came in a news conference
almost 24 hours after the aircraft, first reported missing on Thursday evening, went down in a remote area
of rugged terrain near the end of a tour flight over the
island’s famed Na Pali Coast.
The crash was at least the ninth, and by far the deadliest, involving sightseeing helicopters in Hawaii over
the past five years, according to National Transportation Safety Board (NTSB) records.
The confirmed manifest of the ill-fated aircraft, flown
by Kauai-based tour operator Safari Helicopters,
consisted of six passengers, two of them children, and
one pilot, Kauai County fire battalion chief Solomon
Kanoho told reporters.
The identities of the dead were being kept confidential until next of kin could be notified, authorities
said.
“We are heartbroken by this tragedy and we continue
to ask the public to consider the sensitive nature of
this devastating situation,” Mayor Derek Kawakami
said in a statement. “Our thoughts and prayers are
with the families and loved ones of all victims during
this extremely difficult time.”
The Kauai fire department called off its
search-and-recovery efforts late Friday afternoon due
to fog and poor visibility but planned to resume the
operation at daybreak on Saturday, Kanoho said.
Although the remains of just six of the seven people who were aboard the ill-fated aircraft have been
recovered, Kanoho added: “There are no indications
of survivo

Kanoho previously said the passengers on board the helicopter had been in two groups - a party of two from one
family and a party of four from another.
Kanoho declined to describe details of the wreckage out of
respect for the victims’ loved ones.
While the cause of the crash has yet to be determined,
Kanoho said the area where the helicopter went down had
experienced “some very bad weather” beforehand, adding
that the chopper had crashed within its prescribed flight
route.
The NTSB, which said it was sending a three-member team
to investigate the crash, reported in May that there had been
eight accidents involving Hawaii tour helicopters over the
past five years, with four deaths and 18 injuries.the agency
made that report after a tour helicopter went down in a
residential neighborhood on the island of Oahu in April,
killing three people.
The latest crash was in Koke’e State Park in an area called
Nu’alolo, a steep-sided valley north of Waimea Canyon State
Park, according to a statement posted by the Kauai police
department on Facebook.
Waimea Canyon is a tourist destination known as the
“Grand Canyon of the Pacific,” and police said the helicopter was last heard from at about 4:40 p.m. on Thursday,
when the pilot radioed that the aircraft was just departing
that area.

The missing aircraft was equipped with an electronic locator
beacon, but no signals were received after it disappeared, the
Coast Guard said.
According to its website, Safari offers aerial sightseeing excursions to Kauai’s major attractions over the Na Pali Coast and
Waimea Canyon. The Na Pali Coast, known for jagged green
cliffs laced with towering waterfalls, is one of the most visited
attractions on Kauai, the fourth-largest island in the Hawaiian chain.

A search was launched a short time later, after Safari alerted
authorities that the helicopter was 30 minutes overdue on
its flight back to the airfield in Lihue on the island’s southeast end, officials said.
A U.S. Coast Guard cutter vessel and helicopter search crew
were immediately dispatched. The search was expanded at
daybreak on Friday to include air, sea and ground teams
from the Coast Guard, U.S. Navy, police, fire department
and other agencies.
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Editor’s Choice

Attendees are seen during the 5th Plenary Meeting of the 7th Central Committee of the Workers’ Party of Korea (WPK) in this undated photo released on
December 29, 2019 by North Korean Central News Agency (KCNA). VERIFY THIS IMAGE. NO THIRD PARTY SALES. SOUTH KOREA OUT.

North Korean leader Kim Jong Un speaks during the 5th Plenary Meeting of the 7th Central Committee of the
Workers’ Party of Korea

A woman reacts as her injured child is assisted at the Madina hospital following a car bomb
explosion at a checkpoint in Mogadishu

Child bursts a soap bubble as it floats past St Paul’s Cathedral in London

Woman uses her mobile at Tsim Sha Tsui waterfront in Hong Kong

Demonstrators and security forces clash during a protest against Chile’s government in Santiago, Chile, December 27, 2019. REUTERS/Ivan Alvarado TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

A man carries a dog as a member of the security forces gestures towards them during a
protest against Chile’s government in Santiago, Chile December 27, 2019. REUTERS/
Pablo Sanhueza TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

A demonstrator is detained by members of the security forces during a protest against
Chile’s government in Santiago, Chile November 14, 2019
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McDonald’s Commits Half A Million Dollars To
Establish A Scholarship Program For Asian And
Pacific Islander American (APIA) Students

McDonald’s Offers $500,000
In Scholarships For Asian And
Pacific Islander American Students

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Last Wednesday, the fast-food giant announced its plans of providing $500,000
to create the first-ever McDonald’s/APIA
Scholarship program. The program, created in partnership with APIA Scholars,
will initially award 15 four-year scholarships and 40 one-year scholarships to
rising college freshmen.
According to the announcement, the 55
scholarships will be awarded in Spring
2020.
“McDonald’s is very excited to launch
the McDonald’s APIA Scholarship program to give a platform for APIA students to achieve their higher education
dreams,” Seattle McDonald’s Owner/
Operator William Cho was quoted as
saying.
“We believe everyone deserves the
chance to go to college, regardless of finances, and McDonald’s is committed to
making that happen.”
APIA Scholars noted that while half
of all APIAs do have a college degree,
economical and educational disparities
within the APIA community are significant.
Based on APIA figures, only 25% of
Native Hawaiians, Pacific Islanders and

Southeast Asian Americans have college
degrees. It also noted that the top 10% of
APIAs earn more than 10 times the bottom 10% of APIAs.

These numbers are the reason why scholarship programs are so crucial to the
community, according to APIA Scholars.
For the McDonald’s/APIA Scholarship
program, students who are first-generation college attendees and demonstrate
high financial need will be prioritized.
The application for the McDonald’s/
APIA Scholarship will be available for
the 2020-2021 academic year until January 22, 2020 at 5 p.m. EST. Applications
can now be accessed at www.apiascholars.org/.
In order to qualify, applicants must meet
the requirements below:
1.Be of Asian and/or Pacific Islander ethnicity as defined by the U.S. Census
2.Be a citizen, national or legal permanent resident of the United States. Cit-

izens of the Republic of the Marshall
Islands, Federated States of Micronesia
and the Republic of Palau are also eligible to apply
3.Will be enrolling as an undergraduate
student in a U.S. accredited college or
university in the Fall 2020
4.Have a minimum cumulative GPA of
2.7 on a 4.0 scale (unweighted) or have
earned a GED

top 10% of APIAs earn more than ten
times the bottom 10% of APIAs, which
is why scholarship programs like the
McDonald’s/APIA Scholarship program
are so crucial to the community. Emphasis will be placed on students who are
first generation college attendees and
demonstrate high financial need.

5.Must apply for federal financial aid for
the 2020-2021 academic year using the
Free Application for Federal Student Aid
(FASFA) by early April 2020
6.Submit one letter of recommendation
online
In addition to the APIA Scholarship, McDonald’s also offers the HACER® National Scholarship for Hispanic students
and the McDonald’s Black and Positively Golden Scholarships to students attending Historically Black Colleges and
Universities.
McDonald’s announced that it has committed $500,000 to establish the first-ever McDonald’s/APIA Scholarship program in partnership with APIA Scholars.
Fifty-five Asian and Pacific Islander
American (APIA) college students will
benefit from the program, furthering
McDonald’s longtime support of providing educational and career resources to
bright future leaders.
According to APIA Scholars, half of all
APIAs have a college degree, compared
to a third of all Americans, but there are
tremendous disparities within the APIA
community, economically and educationally. Only 25% of Native Hawaiians,
Pacific Islanders, and Southeast Asian
Americans have college degrees and the

“McDonald’s is very excited to launch
the McDonald’s APIA Scholarship program to give a platform for APIA students to achieve their higher education
dreams,” said William Cho, a Seattle
McDonald’s Owner/Operator. “We believe everyone deserves the chance to
go to college, regardless of finances, and
McDonald’s is committed to help make
that happen.”

Founded in 2003, McDonald’s partner,
APIA Scholars, is the nation’s largest
non-profit organization that provides
college scholarships to APIAs with financial need and has distributed more
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than $150 million in scholarships with
the support of partners.
“We are grateful to McDonald’s for their
longstanding support and partnership in
our mission to make a difference in the
lives of APIA students,” said Noël S.
Harmon, President and Executive Director, APIA Scholars. “There are tremendous disparities within the APIA
community, both economically and educationally, that are often overlooked. As
a founding sponsor of APIA Scholars,
McDonald’s has supported our efforts to
address these disparities. We are grateful
to McDonald’s for recognizing the need
and working with us to make a difference.”
APIA Scholars is currently accepting
online applications for the McDonald’s/
APIA Scholarship at www.apiascholars.
org/. The application will be available
for the 2020-2021 academic year until
January 22, 2020 at 5:00 PM EST.
McDonald’s also offers the HACER®
National Scholarship for Hispanic students and the McDonald’s Black and
Positively Golden Scholarships to students attending Historically Black Colleges and Universities. In addition to the
scholarships offered, McDonald’s Archways to Opportunity program provides
eligible employees at participating U.S.
restaurants an opportunity to earn a high
school diploma, receive upfront college
tuition assistance, access free education/
career advising services and learn English as a second language. For more
information about McDonald’s support
of education, please visit http://www.
mcdonald’s.com/people.
(Courtesy
https://nextshark.com/) and https://news.
mcdonalds.com/)
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Although three U.S. presidents have
faced impeachment, none have been removed from office. Presidents Andrew
Johnson and Bill Clinton were both
impeached, but the Senate declined to
remove them from office, and Richard
Nixon stepped down before the House
could vote.
The final section of Article II, which
generally describes the executive branch,
specifies that the “President, Vice President and all civil Officers of the United States” shall be removed from office
if convicted in an impeachment trial of
“Treason, Bribery, or other high Crimes
and Misdemeanors.” Two clauses in Article I lay out the role of the House of
Representatives and the Senate in impeachments and in trials of impeachment. In practice, impeachments by the
House have been rare, and convictions
after a trial by the Senate even less common. Two Presidents, one Senator, one
cabinet officer, and fifteen judges have
been impeached, and of those only eight
judges have been convicted and removed
from office.
This sparse history has given Congress
relatively few opportunities to flesh out
the bare bones of the constitutional text.
The Impeachment Clause was included
in the Constitution in order to create another check against abuses by government officials and to give Congress the
ability to remove from power an unfit officer who might otherwise be doing damage to the public good. Unsurprisingly,
most “civil officers of the United States”
who have found themselves damaged by
scandal have preferred to resign rather
than endure an impeachment. The House
and Senate have refused to act on impeachment charges against individuals
who were not then holding a federal office.
The Senate early on decided that members of Congress should be expelled by
their individual chambers rather than
be subjected to an impeachment trial.
Presidents have acted quickly to remove
problematic members of the executive
branch. As a practical matter, judges and
Presidents have been the primary targets

The Impeachment Process
In The United States

The graphic above explains the typical procedures for impeachment and removal from office.
Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

of impeachment inquiries.

Much of the controversy surrounding
the Impeachment Clause has revolved
around the meaning of “high Crimes and
Misdemeanors,” a phrase that is unique
to the impeachment context. The Clause
seems to rule out the possibility of Congress impeaching and removing officials
simply for incompetence or general unfitness for office. Impeachments are not a

remedy for government officials who are
simply bad at their jobs. It is a remedy
for abuses of public office. But the line
between general unfitness and abuse of
office can be blurry.
The first Senate conviction in an impeachment trial was of a federal judge,
John Pickering, who was charged with
issuing rulings that were “contrary to his
trust and duty as a judge” and “in violation of the laws of the United States,”
as well as appearing on the bench “in a
state of total intoxication” in a manner
“disgraceful to his own character as a
judge and degrading to the honor of the
United States.” The judge’s son filed a
petition with the Senate explaining the
“real situation,” that his father “has been,
and now is, insane.” The judge no longer
had the mental capacity to commit high
crimes. While the Senate preferred not to
delve into that question in detail, it was
uncomfortable voting on a resolution
stating that the judge was “guilty of high
crimes and misdemeanors.” The senators
simply concluded that he was “guilty as
charged,” and voted to remove him from

office. The Senate was not anxious to say
that Pickering had committed a crime,
but neither was it willing to leave him on
the bench.
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While the Pickering case was idiosyncratic and awkward, it raised issues that
remain unresolved about the scope of the
impeachment power. Can a government
official be impeached and convicted for
innocent mistakes, or must they have
bad intentions? Is it sufficient to justify an impeachment and conviction if a
government official commits acts that
are “disgraceful,” contrary to the “trust
and duty” of their office, or “degrading
to the honor of the United States,” or can
impeachment only be justified when an
official has committed criminal acts? Do
“high crimes” include only criminal offenses for which one could be prosecuted
in a court of law, or can they include other forms of misconduct? Are some violations of the law too trivial to be considered “high crimes” that would justify an
impeachment? Can private misdeeds justify an impeachment, or must the actions
in question be connected to the conduct
of the office that an individual holds?
While still serving as a member of the
House of Representatives, Gerald Ford
once said that impeachable offenses are
whatever a majority of the House considered them to be. The burden is on those
who want to bring impeachment charges
to persuade a majority of the members
of the House of Representatives and twothirds of the members of the Senate that
an act is so serious as to justify removing
an individual from office. The impeachment power is a tool that most members
of Congress are unwilling to use if it can
be avoided, but they have also wanted
to preserve it as a tool that is flexible
enough to be used in any exceptional circumstances that might arise. (Courtesy
axios.com)

台灣影視
星期日

2019年12月29日
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影視年鑑聚焦 OTT
台劇需要舞台
「台灣影音市場已成為境外
OTT、影音平台業者的兵家必爭
之地！」張善政說。台北市影音
節目製作商業同業公會 23 日發
表 《2018-2019 台 灣 影 視 發 展 年
鑑》，邀集產官學專家發表各自
領域見解，副總統候選人張善政
表示，2012 年他接下政務委員時
，就想推動華文影音平台及微電
影串流。
「Catchplay 是台灣首個國際
OTT 平台，但還有持續進步的空
間。」張善政說，每天上網追劇
已成為現代人生活中不可或缺的
娛樂，韓國 Line TV、美國 Netflix、中國大陸愛奇藝全球風行。
現在台灣已經有不少境外影音平

台，但台灣的內容放上境外平台
容易被淹沒，要靠高點閱率賺錢
也不容易，是當前需要面對的問
題。
「影視產業可說是製造業，
只不過製造的產品有所不同。」
海貿會長高孔廉表示，影視的製
程更加複雜，產品獨特性也更高
。在影視產業中，除了關起門來
做自己的事情，更需要綜合的服
務平台為產業謀求更多利益，以
及對接更多政府資源。目前兩岸
關係不好，但大陸在影視市場佔
有絕對重要地位，有賴民間團體
交流。
「台灣市場小，大環境低迷
，讓台灣影視產業發展陷入低谷

。」立委羅明才表示，台灣其實
不乏優秀的影視創作，如電影
《紅衣小女孩》、電視劇《通靈
少女》、《我們與惡的距離》等
，只是能提供的舞台實在太狹隘
。
台北市影音節目製作商業同
業公會理事長林湘評指出，這幾
年各國 OTT 平台齊聚台灣，可看
到台灣影視產業轉型的新方向。
伴隨大陸經濟崛起，互聯網快速
發展並掌握 OTT 串流平台的先機
，台灣的影視產業卻受限於市場
規模、資金短缺，使得文化部的
經費補助成為電視劇能否開拍的
關鍵，法規落後也讓影視工作者
被迫出走尋求發展。

「葉問 4」 全台破 6000 萬
陳國坤與李小龍有聯繫

華語功夫電影傳奇之作「葉
問」系列，在影迷的強烈期待下
，終於再次集合黃金陣容，由動
作巨星甄子丹領軍，再加上原班
人馬導演葉偉信、監製黃百鳴及
國際武術指導大師袁和平，重金
打造全新系列，最強宗師強勢回
歸！「葉問 4：完結篇」中強調
傳承，對於與李小龍的師徒之情
著墨更多，陳國坤再扮李小龍，
除了相貌神似，就連身型與身手
都和傳奇巨星極為相似，更耍起
雙截棍，神形皆似，看得影迷直
呼過癮。
「葉問 4：完結篇」在周未
票房氣勢如虹，周一繼續蟬聯單
日票房冠軍，台北票房累積 1597
萬，全台票房累積超過 6000 萬
。片中陳國坤再次扮李小龍，不
但戲分較第三集更為吃重，表現
也非常搶眼。從周星馳電影中模
仿李小龍成名的陳國坤表示看過
李小龍所有作品，「關於李小龍
的影片，公開的或非公開的幾乎
都看過了，我還有他的書。」他
透露自從 5 歲看過《精武門》之
後，就成為粉絲，還參加過香港

的李小龍影迷會，對這位傳奇巨
星非常有感情。
「 葉 問 4： 完 結 篇 」 中 重
現李小龍在美國參加國際大賽
時展現寸拳的經典畫面，要一
拳連人帶椅子擊退一段很長的
距離，陳國坤回憶說：「這場
戲足足拍了二天，我事前不知
要拍這場面，真的很緊張。」
他表示這段影片是李小龍在美
國發展很大的轉捩點，「讓他
從被美國人排斥轉而被接受及
欣賞，更吸引外國人跟他學功
夫，要詮飾這麼重要的場面，
自然會有壓力。」他表示當演
員多年，扮演李小龍是他很有
信心的一個表演，「大家都要
我放心去演，我覺得我在演這
場戲時，已經不只是演得像，
我有種他跟我一起的感受，覺
得自己並不是孤軍作戰。」
陳國坤稱自己沒有宗教信
仰，只信李小龍，「所以我每
次演完李小龍都覺得自己有些
轉 變 。 」 「 葉 問 4： 完 結 篇 」
中的演出，他覺得與甄子丹和
武術指導大師袁和平都更有默

契了，「八爺（袁和平）覺得
我拍第三集時腳法不夠快，當
時覺得很抱歉，這次我在開拍
前，主動加強自我訓練，不管
拍什麼動作，從頭到腳都練過
，八爺在現場跟我說我有進步
了，真的讓我很有成就感。」
但他這次與導演葉偉信商量，
減少了弄鼻子及高聲喊「啊砸
」的動作，反而讓觀眾更覺得
他神形接近心目中傳奇巨星的
模樣。
今天聖誕節，「葉問 4：完
結篇」的黃金陣容甄子丹、吳
建豪、陳國坤及片中反派史考
特艾金斯都特別錄製 ID，祝台
灣觀眾聖誕快樂，電影走向系
列最後結局，甄子丹也宣傳這
是他最後一部功夫作品，讓許
多影迷大感不捨，電影公司特
別舉辦一人一信向葉師傅告別
的活動，希望影迷寫下對「葉
問」系列的感情，寄到電影公
司，會再轉交給甄子丹，感受
台灣粉絲滿滿的心意。
「葉問 4：完結篇」已於 12
月 20 日正式上映。

「黑熊來了」
麥覺明戲院慶生

不忘為台灣特有種請命

生態紀錄片「黑熊來了」上
映邁入第 2 週，全台票房突破新
台幣 500 萬元，導演麥覺明在電
影院與影迷共度生日，更呼籲政
府官員拚選舉之餘，記得到戲院
關心台灣的瀕危生物。
電影公司今天發布新聞稿表
示，「黑熊來了」13 日上映後，
導演麥覺明積極跑透全台戲院跟
影迷相見歡，連生日都在戲院與
影迷度過。昨天過生日的麥覺明
，在台北的包場放映活動上，也
收到觀眾送上吉祥物「熊吉拉」
的造型蛋糕與生日祝福。
麥覺明除了許願票房長紅，
更呼籲不論政府官員或各政黨有
力人士，在忙選舉之餘都要來看
「黑熊來了」，瞭解保護台灣瀕
危生物的當務之急，「並帶動學
生與家庭觀眾一起，讓自然保育
觀念、珍愛台灣土地的初心，從
小扎根」。
麥覺明表示，他看到今年選

戰中，許多候選人都積極和網紅
搭檔開直播，希望不論現任的執
政部會或候選人，都要多關注台
灣土地的根本，與台灣的瀕危生
物。
歷經超過 10 年前進台灣深山
拍攝的「黑熊來了」，不但有南
安小熊野放過程的獨家影像紀錄
，還有台灣高山令人屏息的美景
，在上映首 3 天，全台票房就超
過 250 萬元，榮登今年台灣紀錄
片開片冠軍。
本片上映經過第 2 個週末，
票房仍穩定成長，電影公司表示
，截至 22 日止，「黑熊來了」的
全台票房已破新台幣 500 萬元。
電影公司表示，「黑熊來了
」目前的包場詢問依舊應接不暇
，還有粉絲到「MIT 台灣誌」臉
書留言已經「12 刷」。但有許多
人反應戲院的場次太少，一票難
求，電影公司也建議影迷可善用
各戲院的網路訂票服務。
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年底
韓庚盧靖珊 結婚

金希澈擔任伴郎

香港文匯報訊 （記者 文芬）據知情人士爆料，內地知名演員、歌手韓庚
與《戰狼 II》演員盧靖珊將於本月 31 日在新西蘭舉行婚禮，因而要缺席新戲的
發佈會。其實，早前網上曝光兩人的婚禮請柬，有眼利的網民發現婚期大概就
在 12 月底。二人因金雞獎結緣，相戀近兩年後一同邁向人生新階段。有媒體求
證韓庚婚禮一事時，他回應道有喜事一定會跟大家分享。
2017 年 9 月的金雞獎，
韓庚與盧靖珊結緣始於
在頒獎禮上，二人作為嘉賓一起為最佳音樂
頒獎，台上兩人不斷互相誇讚，顯得默契十足，
之後盧靖珊更特意發微博感謝韓庚扶自己落樓
梯，韓庚則在評論區紳士地回覆稱“是我的榮
幸”。

並表示“如果有好消息的話會第一時間與
大家分享。”但隨後盧靖珊現身機場，無
名指佩戴的鑽戒，再次引起外界對兩人是
否好事將近的猜測。
韓庚為前韓國男子組合Super Junior成
員，與另一位成員金希澈感情要好，金希澈
將會擔任今次婚禮的伴郎。韓庚與盧靖珊因前
年金雞獎頒獎禮的“紳士一扶”結緣，正是郎才
女貌，兩人十分登對，於今年底兩人終於拉埋天
窗，廣大粉絲也向他們送上祝福。

■韓庚與盧靖珊不
時在網上公開放
閃。
網絡圖片

紳士一扶結良緣
其後兩人低調發展戀情，直至 2018 年 2 月 9
日，韓庚在 34 歲生日當天在微博上承認了這段戀
情。自戀情公開後，兩人就經常合體放閃，兩人
多次以情侶穿裝甜蜜現身機場，從媒體上的照片
上也可看出兩人與彼此的家人的相處也十分融
洽。
今年 2 月 9 日，韓庚 35 歲生日也再次晒出與
媽媽和女友盧靖珊的慶祝生日合照，並配上文
字：“你好 35 歲，謝謝老媽！你好女孩，我們一
起長大了一歲。”
今年6月14日，盧靖珊鋪出一張端着酒杯的照
片，於無名指戴上了鑽戒，引發外界對於韓庚是否
求婚成功的猜測，但雙方均未對此作回應。6月21
日，更有媒體爆料指兩人已在香港註冊結婚，疑似
兩人註冊的通知書亦告曝光，但雙方卻予以否認，

■韓庚與盧靖珊不時結伴旅行
韓庚與盧靖珊不時結伴旅行。
。 網絡圖片

■韓庚與盧靖珊在金雞獎頒獎禮上結緣
韓庚與盧靖珊在金雞獎頒獎禮上結緣。
。

網絡圖片

■金希澈與韓庚老友鬼鬼，韓庚結婚，他自然
是伴郎不二之選。資料圖片

周秀娜賀歲片性感大露背
Chilam張繼聰聯手做老千

香港文匯報訊 （記者 阿
祖）黃百鳴東方影業 92 年創業作
《家有囍事》由張國榮加周星馳主
演，一直成為了賀歲片中的經典。而
年前黃百鳴曾透露希望可再拍《家有
囍事》系列，並以百分百香港故事、香港
演員製作，而他亦說到做到，《家有囍事
2020》將於今個農曆新年上畫，預告片中
黃 百 鳴 夥 拍 鮮 有 拍 攝 喜 劇 的 張 智 霖 （Chilam ），及新一代笑匠張繼聰，作為故事中三
兄弟骨幹角色；女演員加入了美貌與智慧並重
的周秀娜及愈演愈放的陳靜（DaDa）合演姊妹
花，以及大堆耳熟能詳的香港搞笑演員包括羅
■周秀娜既要
打，又要顧及美
感，難度極大
難度極大。
。

家英、陳淑蘭、羅蘭、廖啟智、苑瓊丹、張達
明等。《家有囍事 2020》，故事圍繞着三兄
弟，表面是尋常人家，實際為精通千術的業餘
俠盜；機緣巧合下，三兄弟遇上了老千兩姊
妹，大家惺惺相惜，聯手用魔術、千術等方
法，將作惡多端的黑幫頭目譚耀文繩之以法。
身為導演兼演員的黃百鳴說：“故事很多橋段
都是意想不到，有千術、賭術、魔術，娛樂性
好豐富，搞笑之餘亦有溫情。”
從預告中可見各演員造型百變惹笑：醫
生、護士、魔術師、兔女郎以至“任何仁”裝
束都應有盡有；張繼聰更不論中槍或“露
鵰”，只是短短幾個鏡頭已經令人發笑，難怪
成功吸引少有拍喜劇的張智霖參與，說：“聽
到《家有囍事》四字已經充滿歡樂，亦係賀歲
金漆招牌，加上確認有張繼聰參與，大家就都
有共識，拍多些歡樂給大家。”至於近年收起

丁子朗聖誕無約林宣妤

香港文匯報訊 （記者 阿祖） 丁子朗 27 日到電台接受鄭裕
玲（DO 姐）訪問，原來他還是首次上電台，故心情特別興奮到
處參觀和打卡，他坦言很榮幸獲DO姐邀請。
DO 姐問問題向來“勁辣”，會否擔心招架不來？丁子朗笑
說：“DO 姐是個辣妹，好 Hot，我來之前都有做定功課，想好
如何回答問題。”他笑言估計 DO 姐會問他憑什麼值得上她節
性感的周秀娜，今次為了一場動作
目，他也預了會答是代表TVB小鮮肉行列的一員。
不介意以大露背、只穿內褲示人，周秀
假如 DO 姐提問戀情之事？他頓時口窒窒正在物色一
娜說：“今次和陳靜做兩姊妹，她賣腦
個好的女朋友。那華姐林宣妤呢？他笑着答：“是大班
我賣力。大露背都是因應劇情、不會刻
朋友一起吃飯，當中有華姐、香港先生，大家都是外國
意，拍的時候亦清場做足安全措施，唯一困
回來，會當他們是香港的屋企人，我們新年又會一齊
難，是一邊顧着打一邊要捲得條毛巾靚一
吃團年飯。”不過丁子朗指家人剛從加拿大回港，所
點。”
以聖誕沒跟林宣妤見過面，至於新年也未約定，一
班朋友都好隨意。
今年有份角逐萬千星輝頒獎典禮“飛躍進步男
藝員”，丁子朗感恩劇集《解決師》和節目《森
美旅行團 3》連着
播出，讓觀眾對
他多了認識，是
時勢造就，不
過論拿獎也要
■張智霖
張智霖（
（左）參與喜劇演出
參與喜劇演出，
，極富新鮮感
極富新鮮感。
。
排隊，他指張
振朗都被提名
了幾年，自己也
才第二年有提
■ 丁子朗指家人剛
名，應該要再等
從加拿大回港。
從加拿大回港
。
三、四年後吧。

祖兒夥眾星包場看戲
香港文匯報訊 （記者 阿祖）英皇集團於 12 月在尖沙
咀 iSQUARE 及荃灣荃新天地開設第 4 及第 5 間戲院，其中英
皇戲院 iSQUARE 更設全港最大 IMAX with Laser 影院及貴賓
影院 the CORONET。多位藝人日前率先到來打卡看戲歡度聖誕
佳節。容祖兒（Joey）跟多位友人包括曾樂彤、李靖筠及林麗詩等
包場，首次於貴賓影院 the CORONET 的五星級觀影體驗迎聖誕。祖
兒回想上次“包場”看電影已是十年八載前的事，今次來到英皇戲院尖
沙咀 iSQUARE 讓她驚訝，原來睇戲都可以這麼“高質”，食物飲品選擇多
且味道如餐廳般質素，室內設計更令人眼前一亮。
祖兒稱：“我想我已經找到我最喜愛與良朋共聚的好去處，來到戲院整個過
程都很享受。”祖兒即場點了牛油果熱狗及邪惡午餐肉，更是讚不絕口。被問到
過往歡度佳節有沒有收過最喜歡的禮物，Joey 表示收到所有有心思的禮物都令她
感到很窩心，但最開心還是趁這個時間同朋友共度佳節。
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Recession, robots and rockets: another
roaring 20s for world markets?

FILE PHOTO:
Traders work
on the floor at
the New York
Stock Exchange
(NYSE) in New
York, U.S., December 17, 2019.
REUTERS/
Brendan McDermid

LONDON (Reuters) - Helicopter cash, climate crises, smart
cities and the space economy — investors have all those
possibilities ahead as they enter the third decade of the 21st
century.
They go into the new decade with a spring in
their step,
after watching world stocks add over $25 trillion in value in
the past 10 years and a bond rally put $13 trillion worth of
bond yields below zero.

That would entail central banks or governments providing citizens with large amounts of money, as though it
was being dropped from helicopters, a strategy rejected
even by the unorthodox policymakers of the 2010s.

They also saw internet-based firms transform the way humans
work, shop and relax. Now investors are positioning for the
tech revolution’s next 10 years.
Could we see a repeat of the roaring twenties, as the 1920s
were known — years of prosperity, technological innovation
and such social developments as women winning the right to
vote?
Possibly. But there’s unease, along with all the euphoria. The
current economic cycle is already the longest in U.S. history
and a recession looks inevitable in the new decade — which
also will mark 100 years since the Wall Street crash of 1929.
Reuters Graphic
And solutions may need to be unconventional, even more so
than the extraordinary policies of negative interest rates and
bond-buying that eased the post-2008 global funk.
With those policies maxed out, “in the 2020s it seems inevitable that a world of helicopter money awaits,” Deutsche Bank
predicts.

“Central banks have effectively invited governments to
experiment with more unconventional policies,” Deutsche said. However, those policies may pile up even
more global debt, already at record highs.

Another radical option under discussion is modern
monetary theory, when governments create and spend as
much money as needed, so long as inflation stays low.

So what will markets do?
A decade of rock-bottom interest rates didn’t revive
growth and inflation in developed nations, but they certainly inflated markets, as prices for bonds, equities and
real estate show
The inequality they spawned have also triggered a
widespread backlash against globalization. The result
is a de-globalizing world, or as Morgan Stanley puts it,
“slow-balisation”.
The bank expects tech investments to outperform, in particular smaller internet firms in China, as protectionism
hurts larger rivals.

But it predicts less exciting returns — “a lower and flatter
frontier compared to prior decades, and especially compared to the ten years post-GFC (global financial crisis).”
GLOBAL WARMING, PEOPLE AGEING
As market returns cool, the planet will continue to heat
up. Carbon emissions, temperatures, sea levels and thus
climate-induced poverty and immigration are expected to rise.
That should increasingly lead asset managers to seek
alternatives to pollutants, especially coal, use of which
must cease in OECD nations by 2030 for the Paris Agreement to be met.
BofA expects clean energy and electric-vehicle companies
to emerge as winners, estimating the clean energy market
to be already worth $300 billion.
Ageing populations are another challenge, making demographics a key investment criterion. Deutsche Bank names
Ireland, Rwanda, Ghana, Botswana and Laos as among
the 22 nations in line for a “demographic dividend”, benefiting from growing working-age populations.
It also backed sectors like e-commerce as Generation Z,
those who will be in their mid 20s to early 30s by 2030,
exercise growing spending power.
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Remains of six recovered from Hawaii helicopter crash, no sign of survivors
(Reuters) - Teams combing the wreckage of a Hawaii
sightseeing helicopter that crashed on Kauai island
found no sign of survivors on Friday and recovered
six sets of human remains before suspending the
search due to bad weather, police and fire officials
said.
The grim announcement came in a news conference
almost 24 hours after the aircraft, first reported missing on Thursday evening, went down in a remote area
of rugged terrain near the end of a tour flight over the
island’s famed Na Pali Coast.
The crash was at least the ninth, and by far the deadliest, involving sightseeing helicopters in Hawaii over
the past five years, according to National Transportation Safety Board (NTSB) records.
The confirmed manifest of the ill-fated aircraft, flown
by Kauai-based tour operator Safari Helicopters,
consisted of six passengers, two of them children, and
one pilot, Kauai County fire battalion chief Solomon
Kanoho told reporters.
The identities of the dead were being kept confidential until next of kin could be notified, authorities
said.
“We are heartbroken by this tragedy and we continue
to ask the public to consider the sensitive nature of
this devastating situation,” Mayor Derek Kawakami
said in a statement. “Our thoughts and prayers are
with the families and loved ones of all victims during
this extremely difficult time.”
The Kauai fire department called off its
search-and-recovery efforts late Friday afternoon due
to fog and poor visibility but planned to resume the
operation at daybreak on Saturday, Kanoho said.
Although the remains of just six of the seven people who were aboard the ill-fated aircraft have been
recovered, Kanoho added: “There are no indications
of survivo

Kanoho previously said the passengers on board the helicopter had been in two groups - a party of two from one
family and a party of four from another.
Kanoho declined to describe details of the wreckage out of
respect for the victims’ loved ones.
While the cause of the crash has yet to be determined,
Kanoho said the area where the helicopter went down had
experienced “some very bad weather” beforehand, adding
that the chopper had crashed within its prescribed flight
route.
The NTSB, which said it was sending a three-member team
to investigate the crash, reported in May that there had been
eight accidents involving Hawaii tour helicopters over the
past five years, with four deaths and 18 injuries.the agency
made that report after a tour helicopter went down in a
residential neighborhood on the island of Oahu in April,
killing three people.
The latest crash was in Koke’e State Park in an area called
Nu’alolo, a steep-sided valley north of Waimea Canyon State
Park, according to a statement posted by the Kauai police
department on Facebook.
Waimea Canyon is a tourist destination known as the
“Grand Canyon of the Pacific,” and police said the helicopter was last heard from at about 4:40 p.m. on Thursday,
when the pilot radioed that the aircraft was just departing
that area.

The missing aircraft was equipped with an electronic locator
beacon, but no signals were received after it disappeared, the
Coast Guard said.
According to its website, Safari offers aerial sightseeing excursions to Kauai’s major attractions over the Na Pali Coast and
Waimea Canyon. The Na Pali Coast, known for jagged green
cliffs laced with towering waterfalls, is one of the most visited
attractions on Kauai, the fourth-largest island in the Hawaiian chain.

A search was launched a short time later, after Safari alerted
authorities that the helicopter was 30 minutes overdue on
its flight back to the airfield in Lihue on the island’s southeast end, officials said.
A U.S. Coast Guard cutter vessel and helicopter search crew
were immediately dispatched. The search was expanded at
daybreak on Friday to include air, sea and ground teams
from the Coast Guard, U.S. Navy, police, fire department
and other agencies.
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Editor’s Choice

Attendees are seen during the 5th Plenary Meeting of the 7th Central Committee of the Workers’ Party of Korea (WPK) in this undated photo released on
December 29, 2019 by North Korean Central News Agency (KCNA). VERIFY THIS IMAGE. NO THIRD PARTY SALES. SOUTH KOREA OUT.

North Korean leader Kim Jong Un speaks during the 5th Plenary Meeting of the 7th Central Committee of the
Workers’ Party of Korea

A woman reacts as her injured child is assisted at the Madina hospital following a car bomb
explosion at a checkpoint in Mogadishu

Child bursts a soap bubble as it floats past St Paul’s Cathedral in London

Woman uses her mobile at Tsim Sha Tsui waterfront in Hong Kong

Demonstrators and security forces clash during a protest against Chile’s government in Santiago, Chile, December 27, 2019. REUTERS/Ivan Alvarado TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

A man carries a dog as a member of the security forces gestures towards them during a
protest against Chile’s government in Santiago, Chile December 27, 2019. REUTERS/
Pablo Sanhueza TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

A demonstrator is detained by members of the security forces during a protest against
Chile’s government in Santiago, Chile November 14, 2019
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McDonald’s Commits Half A Million Dollars To
Establish A Scholarship Program For Asian And
Pacific Islander American (APIA) Students

McDonald’s Offers $500,000
In Scholarships For Asian And
Pacific Islander American Students

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Last Wednesday, the fast-food giant announced its plans of providing $500,000
to create the first-ever McDonald’s/APIA
Scholarship program. The program, created in partnership with APIA Scholars,
will initially award 15 four-year scholarships and 40 one-year scholarships to
rising college freshmen.
According to the announcement, the 55
scholarships will be awarded in Spring
2020.
“McDonald’s is very excited to launch
the McDonald’s APIA Scholarship program to give a platform for APIA students to achieve their higher education
dreams,” Seattle McDonald’s Owner/
Operator William Cho was quoted as
saying.
“We believe everyone deserves the
chance to go to college, regardless of finances, and McDonald’s is committed to
making that happen.”
APIA Scholars noted that while half
of all APIAs do have a college degree,
economical and educational disparities
within the APIA community are significant.
Based on APIA figures, only 25% of
Native Hawaiians, Pacific Islanders and

Southeast Asian Americans have college
degrees. It also noted that the top 10% of
APIAs earn more than 10 times the bottom 10% of APIAs.

These numbers are the reason why scholarship programs are so crucial to the
community, according to APIA Scholars.
For the McDonald’s/APIA Scholarship
program, students who are first-generation college attendees and demonstrate
high financial need will be prioritized.
The application for the McDonald’s/
APIA Scholarship will be available for
the 2020-2021 academic year until January 22, 2020 at 5 p.m. EST. Applications
can now be accessed at www.apiascholars.org/.
In order to qualify, applicants must meet
the requirements below:
1.Be of Asian and/or Pacific Islander ethnicity as defined by the U.S. Census
2.Be a citizen, national or legal permanent resident of the United States. Cit-

izens of the Republic of the Marshall
Islands, Federated States of Micronesia
and the Republic of Palau are also eligible to apply
3.Will be enrolling as an undergraduate
student in a U.S. accredited college or
university in the Fall 2020
4.Have a minimum cumulative GPA of
2.7 on a 4.0 scale (unweighted) or have
earned a GED

top 10% of APIAs earn more than ten
times the bottom 10% of APIAs, which
is why scholarship programs like the
McDonald’s/APIA Scholarship program
are so crucial to the community. Emphasis will be placed on students who are
first generation college attendees and
demonstrate high financial need.

5.Must apply for federal financial aid for
the 2020-2021 academic year using the
Free Application for Federal Student Aid
(FASFA) by early April 2020
6.Submit one letter of recommendation
online
In addition to the APIA Scholarship, McDonald’s also offers the HACER® National Scholarship for Hispanic students
and the McDonald’s Black and Positively Golden Scholarships to students attending Historically Black Colleges and
Universities.
McDonald’s announced that it has committed $500,000 to establish the first-ever McDonald’s/APIA Scholarship program in partnership with APIA Scholars.
Fifty-five Asian and Pacific Islander
American (APIA) college students will
benefit from the program, furthering
McDonald’s longtime support of providing educational and career resources to
bright future leaders.
According to APIA Scholars, half of all
APIAs have a college degree, compared
to a third of all Americans, but there are
tremendous disparities within the APIA
community, economically and educationally. Only 25% of Native Hawaiians,
Pacific Islanders, and Southeast Asian
Americans have college degrees and the

“McDonald’s is very excited to launch
the McDonald’s APIA Scholarship program to give a platform for APIA students to achieve their higher education
dreams,” said William Cho, a Seattle
McDonald’s Owner/Operator. “We believe everyone deserves the chance to
go to college, regardless of finances, and
McDonald’s is committed to help make
that happen.”

Founded in 2003, McDonald’s partner,
APIA Scholars, is the nation’s largest
non-profit organization that provides
college scholarships to APIAs with financial need and has distributed more
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than $150 million in scholarships with
the support of partners.
“We are grateful to McDonald’s for their
longstanding support and partnership in
our mission to make a difference in the
lives of APIA students,” said Noël S.
Harmon, President and Executive Director, APIA Scholars. “There are tremendous disparities within the APIA
community, both economically and educationally, that are often overlooked. As
a founding sponsor of APIA Scholars,
McDonald’s has supported our efforts to
address these disparities. We are grateful
to McDonald’s for recognizing the need
and working with us to make a difference.”
APIA Scholars is currently accepting
online applications for the McDonald’s/
APIA Scholarship at www.apiascholars.
org/. The application will be available
for the 2020-2021 academic year until
January 22, 2020 at 5:00 PM EST.
McDonald’s also offers the HACER®
National Scholarship for Hispanic students and the McDonald’s Black and
Positively Golden Scholarships to students attending Historically Black Colleges and Universities. In addition to the
scholarships offered, McDonald’s Archways to Opportunity program provides
eligible employees at participating U.S.
restaurants an opportunity to earn a high
school diploma, receive upfront college
tuition assistance, access free education/
career advising services and learn English as a second language. For more
information about McDonald’s support
of education, please visit http://www.
mcdonald’s.com/people.
(Courtesy
https://nextshark.com/) and https://news.
mcdonalds.com/)
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Although three U.S. presidents have
faced impeachment, none have been removed from office. Presidents Andrew
Johnson and Bill Clinton were both
impeached, but the Senate declined to
remove them from office, and Richard
Nixon stepped down before the House
could vote.
The final section of Article II, which
generally describes the executive branch,
specifies that the “President, Vice President and all civil Officers of the United States” shall be removed from office
if convicted in an impeachment trial of
“Treason, Bribery, or other high Crimes
and Misdemeanors.” Two clauses in Article I lay out the role of the House of
Representatives and the Senate in impeachments and in trials of impeachment. In practice, impeachments by the
House have been rare, and convictions
after a trial by the Senate even less common. Two Presidents, one Senator, one
cabinet officer, and fifteen judges have
been impeached, and of those only eight
judges have been convicted and removed
from office.
This sparse history has given Congress
relatively few opportunities to flesh out
the bare bones of the constitutional text.
The Impeachment Clause was included
in the Constitution in order to create another check against abuses by government officials and to give Congress the
ability to remove from power an unfit officer who might otherwise be doing damage to the public good. Unsurprisingly,
most “civil officers of the United States”
who have found themselves damaged by
scandal have preferred to resign rather
than endure an impeachment. The House
and Senate have refused to act on impeachment charges against individuals
who were not then holding a federal office.
The Senate early on decided that members of Congress should be expelled by
their individual chambers rather than
be subjected to an impeachment trial.
Presidents have acted quickly to remove
problematic members of the executive
branch. As a practical matter, judges and
Presidents have been the primary targets

The Impeachment Process
In The United States

The graphic above explains the typical procedures for impeachment and removal from office.
Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

of impeachment inquiries.

Much of the controversy surrounding
the Impeachment Clause has revolved
around the meaning of “high Crimes and
Misdemeanors,” a phrase that is unique
to the impeachment context. The Clause
seems to rule out the possibility of Congress impeaching and removing officials
simply for incompetence or general unfitness for office. Impeachments are not a

remedy for government officials who are
simply bad at their jobs. It is a remedy
for abuses of public office. But the line
between general unfitness and abuse of
office can be blurry.
The first Senate conviction in an impeachment trial was of a federal judge,
John Pickering, who was charged with
issuing rulings that were “contrary to his
trust and duty as a judge” and “in violation of the laws of the United States,”
as well as appearing on the bench “in a
state of total intoxication” in a manner
“disgraceful to his own character as a
judge and degrading to the honor of the
United States.” The judge’s son filed a
petition with the Senate explaining the
“real situation,” that his father “has been,
and now is, insane.” The judge no longer
had the mental capacity to commit high
crimes. While the Senate preferred not to
delve into that question in detail, it was
uncomfortable voting on a resolution
stating that the judge was “guilty of high
crimes and misdemeanors.” The senators
simply concluded that he was “guilty as
charged,” and voted to remove him from

office. The Senate was not anxious to say
that Pickering had committed a crime,
but neither was it willing to leave him on
the bench.
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While the Pickering case was idiosyncratic and awkward, it raised issues that
remain unresolved about the scope of the
impeachment power. Can a government
official be impeached and convicted for
innocent mistakes, or must they have
bad intentions? Is it sufficient to justify an impeachment and conviction if a
government official commits acts that
are “disgraceful,” contrary to the “trust
and duty” of their office, or “degrading
to the honor of the United States,” or can
impeachment only be justified when an
official has committed criminal acts? Do
“high crimes” include only criminal offenses for which one could be prosecuted
in a court of law, or can they include other forms of misconduct? Are some violations of the law too trivial to be considered “high crimes” that would justify an
impeachment? Can private misdeeds justify an impeachment, or must the actions
in question be connected to the conduct
of the office that an individual holds?
While still serving as a member of the
House of Representatives, Gerald Ford
once said that impeachable offenses are
whatever a majority of the House considered them to be. The burden is on those
who want to bring impeachment charges
to persuade a majority of the members
of the House of Representatives and twothirds of the members of the Senate that
an act is so serious as to justify removing
an individual from office. The impeachment power is a tool that most members
of Congress are unwilling to use if it can
be avoided, but they have also wanted
to preserve it as a tool that is flexible
enough to be used in any exceptional circumstances that might arise. (Courtesy
axios.com)

台灣影視
星期日

2019年12月29日
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影視年鑑聚焦 OTT
台劇需要舞台
「台灣影音市場已成為境外
OTT、影音平台業者的兵家必爭
之地！」張善政說。台北市影音
節目製作商業同業公會 23 日發
表 《2018-2019 台 灣 影 視 發 展 年
鑑》，邀集產官學專家發表各自
領域見解，副總統候選人張善政
表示，2012 年他接下政務委員時
，就想推動華文影音平台及微電
影串流。
「Catchplay 是台灣首個國際
OTT 平台，但還有持續進步的空
間。」張善政說，每天上網追劇
已成為現代人生活中不可或缺的
娛樂，韓國 Line TV、美國 Netflix、中國大陸愛奇藝全球風行。
現在台灣已經有不少境外影音平

台，但台灣的內容放上境外平台
容易被淹沒，要靠高點閱率賺錢
也不容易，是當前需要面對的問
題。
「影視產業可說是製造業，
只不過製造的產品有所不同。」
海貿會長高孔廉表示，影視的製
程更加複雜，產品獨特性也更高
。在影視產業中，除了關起門來
做自己的事情，更需要綜合的服
務平台為產業謀求更多利益，以
及對接更多政府資源。目前兩岸
關係不好，但大陸在影視市場佔
有絕對重要地位，有賴民間團體
交流。
「台灣市場小，大環境低迷
，讓台灣影視產業發展陷入低谷

。」立委羅明才表示，台灣其實
不乏優秀的影視創作，如電影
《紅衣小女孩》、電視劇《通靈
少女》、《我們與惡的距離》等
，只是能提供的舞台實在太狹隘
。
台北市影音節目製作商業同
業公會理事長林湘評指出，這幾
年各國 OTT 平台齊聚台灣，可看
到台灣影視產業轉型的新方向。
伴隨大陸經濟崛起，互聯網快速
發展並掌握 OTT 串流平台的先機
，台灣的影視產業卻受限於市場
規模、資金短缺，使得文化部的
經費補助成為電視劇能否開拍的
關鍵，法規落後也讓影視工作者
被迫出走尋求發展。

「葉問 4」 全台破 6000 萬
陳國坤與李小龍有聯繫

華語功夫電影傳奇之作「葉
問」系列，在影迷的強烈期待下
，終於再次集合黃金陣容，由動
作巨星甄子丹領軍，再加上原班
人馬導演葉偉信、監製黃百鳴及
國際武術指導大師袁和平，重金
打造全新系列，最強宗師強勢回
歸！「葉問 4：完結篇」中強調
傳承，對於與李小龍的師徒之情
著墨更多，陳國坤再扮李小龍，
除了相貌神似，就連身型與身手
都和傳奇巨星極為相似，更耍起
雙截棍，神形皆似，看得影迷直
呼過癮。
「葉問 4：完結篇」在周未
票房氣勢如虹，周一繼續蟬聯單
日票房冠軍，台北票房累積 1597
萬，全台票房累積超過 6000 萬
。片中陳國坤再次扮李小龍，不
但戲分較第三集更為吃重，表現
也非常搶眼。從周星馳電影中模
仿李小龍成名的陳國坤表示看過
李小龍所有作品，「關於李小龍
的影片，公開的或非公開的幾乎
都看過了，我還有他的書。」他
透露自從 5 歲看過《精武門》之
後，就成為粉絲，還參加過香港

的李小龍影迷會，對這位傳奇巨
星非常有感情。
「 葉 問 4： 完 結 篇 」 中 重
現李小龍在美國參加國際大賽
時展現寸拳的經典畫面，要一
拳連人帶椅子擊退一段很長的
距離，陳國坤回憶說：「這場
戲足足拍了二天，我事前不知
要拍這場面，真的很緊張。」
他表示這段影片是李小龍在美
國發展很大的轉捩點，「讓他
從被美國人排斥轉而被接受及
欣賞，更吸引外國人跟他學功
夫，要詮飾這麼重要的場面，
自然會有壓力。」他表示當演
員多年，扮演李小龍是他很有
信心的一個表演，「大家都要
我放心去演，我覺得我在演這
場戲時，已經不只是演得像，
我有種他跟我一起的感受，覺
得自己並不是孤軍作戰。」
陳國坤稱自己沒有宗教信
仰，只信李小龍，「所以我每
次演完李小龍都覺得自己有些
轉 變 。 」 「 葉 問 4： 完 結 篇 」
中的演出，他覺得與甄子丹和
武術指導大師袁和平都更有默

契了，「八爺（袁和平）覺得
我拍第三集時腳法不夠快，當
時覺得很抱歉，這次我在開拍
前，主動加強自我訓練，不管
拍什麼動作，從頭到腳都練過
，八爺在現場跟我說我有進步
了，真的讓我很有成就感。」
但他這次與導演葉偉信商量，
減少了弄鼻子及高聲喊「啊砸
」的動作，反而讓觀眾更覺得
他神形接近心目中傳奇巨星的
模樣。
今天聖誕節，「葉問 4：完
結篇」的黃金陣容甄子丹、吳
建豪、陳國坤及片中反派史考
特艾金斯都特別錄製 ID，祝台
灣觀眾聖誕快樂，電影走向系
列最後結局，甄子丹也宣傳這
是他最後一部功夫作品，讓許
多影迷大感不捨，電影公司特
別舉辦一人一信向葉師傅告別
的活動，希望影迷寫下對「葉
問」系列的感情，寄到電影公
司，會再轉交給甄子丹，感受
台灣粉絲滿滿的心意。
「葉問 4：完結篇」已於 12
月 20 日正式上映。

「黑熊來了」
麥覺明戲院慶生

不忘為台灣特有種請命

生態紀錄片「黑熊來了」上
映邁入第 2 週，全台票房突破新
台幣 500 萬元，導演麥覺明在電
影院與影迷共度生日，更呼籲政
府官員拚選舉之餘，記得到戲院
關心台灣的瀕危生物。
電影公司今天發布新聞稿表
示，「黑熊來了」13 日上映後，
導演麥覺明積極跑透全台戲院跟
影迷相見歡，連生日都在戲院與
影迷度過。昨天過生日的麥覺明
，在台北的包場放映活動上，也
收到觀眾送上吉祥物「熊吉拉」
的造型蛋糕與生日祝福。
麥覺明除了許願票房長紅，
更呼籲不論政府官員或各政黨有
力人士，在忙選舉之餘都要來看
「黑熊來了」，瞭解保護台灣瀕
危生物的當務之急，「並帶動學
生與家庭觀眾一起，讓自然保育
觀念、珍愛台灣土地的初心，從
小扎根」。
麥覺明表示，他看到今年選

戰中，許多候選人都積極和網紅
搭檔開直播，希望不論現任的執
政部會或候選人，都要多關注台
灣土地的根本，與台灣的瀕危生
物。
歷經超過 10 年前進台灣深山
拍攝的「黑熊來了」，不但有南
安小熊野放過程的獨家影像紀錄
，還有台灣高山令人屏息的美景
，在上映首 3 天，全台票房就超
過 250 萬元，榮登今年台灣紀錄
片開片冠軍。
本片上映經過第 2 個週末，
票房仍穩定成長，電影公司表示
，截至 22 日止，「黑熊來了」的
全台票房已破新台幣 500 萬元。
電影公司表示，「黑熊來了
」目前的包場詢問依舊應接不暇
，還有粉絲到「MIT 台灣誌」臉
書留言已經「12 刷」。但有許多
人反應戲院的場次太少，一票難
求，電影公司也建議影迷可善用
各戲院的網路訂票服務。
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年底
韓庚盧靖珊 結婚

金希澈擔任伴郎

香港文匯報訊 （記者 文芬）據知情人士爆料，內地知名演員、歌手韓庚
與《戰狼 II》演員盧靖珊將於本月 31 日在新西蘭舉行婚禮，因而要缺席新戲的
發佈會。其實，早前網上曝光兩人的婚禮請柬，有眼利的網民發現婚期大概就
在 12 月底。二人因金雞獎結緣，相戀近兩年後一同邁向人生新階段。有媒體求
證韓庚婚禮一事時，他回應道有喜事一定會跟大家分享。
2017 年 9 月的金雞獎，
韓庚與盧靖珊結緣始於
在頒獎禮上，二人作為嘉賓一起為最佳音樂
頒獎，台上兩人不斷互相誇讚，顯得默契十足，
之後盧靖珊更特意發微博感謝韓庚扶自己落樓
梯，韓庚則在評論區紳士地回覆稱“是我的榮
幸”。

並表示“如果有好消息的話會第一時間與
大家分享。”但隨後盧靖珊現身機場，無
名指佩戴的鑽戒，再次引起外界對兩人是
否好事將近的猜測。
韓庚為前韓國男子組合Super Junior成
員，與另一位成員金希澈感情要好，金希澈
將會擔任今次婚禮的伴郎。韓庚與盧靖珊因前
年金雞獎頒獎禮的“紳士一扶”結緣，正是郎才
女貌，兩人十分登對，於今年底兩人終於拉埋天
窗，廣大粉絲也向他們送上祝福。

■韓庚與盧靖珊不
時在網上公開放
閃。
網絡圖片

紳士一扶結良緣
其後兩人低調發展戀情，直至 2018 年 2 月 9
日，韓庚在 34 歲生日當天在微博上承認了這段戀
情。自戀情公開後，兩人就經常合體放閃，兩人
多次以情侶穿裝甜蜜現身機場，從媒體上的照片
上也可看出兩人與彼此的家人的相處也十分融
洽。
今年 2 月 9 日，韓庚 35 歲生日也再次晒出與
媽媽和女友盧靖珊的慶祝生日合照，並配上文
字：“你好 35 歲，謝謝老媽！你好女孩，我們一
起長大了一歲。”
今年6月14日，盧靖珊鋪出一張端着酒杯的照
片，於無名指戴上了鑽戒，引發外界對於韓庚是否
求婚成功的猜測，但雙方均未對此作回應。6月21
日，更有媒體爆料指兩人已在香港註冊結婚，疑似
兩人註冊的通知書亦告曝光，但雙方卻予以否認，

■韓庚與盧靖珊不時結伴旅行
韓庚與盧靖珊不時結伴旅行。
。 網絡圖片

■韓庚與盧靖珊在金雞獎頒獎禮上結緣
韓庚與盧靖珊在金雞獎頒獎禮上結緣。
。

網絡圖片

■金希澈與韓庚老友鬼鬼，韓庚結婚，他自然
是伴郎不二之選。資料圖片

周秀娜賀歲片性感大露背
Chilam張繼聰聯手做老千

香港文匯報訊 （記者 阿
祖）黃百鳴東方影業 92 年創業作
《家有囍事》由張國榮加周星馳主
演，一直成為了賀歲片中的經典。而
年前黃百鳴曾透露希望可再拍《家有
囍事》系列，並以百分百香港故事、香港
演員製作，而他亦說到做到，《家有囍事
2020》將於今個農曆新年上畫，預告片中
黃 百 鳴 夥 拍 鮮 有 拍 攝 喜 劇 的 張 智 霖 （Chilam ），及新一代笑匠張繼聰，作為故事中三
兄弟骨幹角色；女演員加入了美貌與智慧並重
的周秀娜及愈演愈放的陳靜（DaDa）合演姊妹
花，以及大堆耳熟能詳的香港搞笑演員包括羅
■周秀娜既要
打，又要顧及美
感，難度極大
難度極大。
。

家英、陳淑蘭、羅蘭、廖啟智、苑瓊丹、張達
明等。《家有囍事 2020》，故事圍繞着三兄
弟，表面是尋常人家，實際為精通千術的業餘
俠盜；機緣巧合下，三兄弟遇上了老千兩姊
妹，大家惺惺相惜，聯手用魔術、千術等方
法，將作惡多端的黑幫頭目譚耀文繩之以法。
身為導演兼演員的黃百鳴說：“故事很多橋段
都是意想不到，有千術、賭術、魔術，娛樂性
好豐富，搞笑之餘亦有溫情。”
從預告中可見各演員造型百變惹笑：醫
生、護士、魔術師、兔女郎以至“任何仁”裝
束都應有盡有；張繼聰更不論中槍或“露
鵰”，只是短短幾個鏡頭已經令人發笑，難怪
成功吸引少有拍喜劇的張智霖參與，說：“聽
到《家有囍事》四字已經充滿歡樂，亦係賀歲
金漆招牌，加上確認有張繼聰參與，大家就都
有共識，拍多些歡樂給大家。”至於近年收起

丁子朗聖誕無約林宣妤

香港文匯報訊 （記者 阿祖） 丁子朗 27 日到電台接受鄭裕
玲（DO 姐）訪問，原來他還是首次上電台，故心情特別興奮到
處參觀和打卡，他坦言很榮幸獲DO姐邀請。
DO 姐問問題向來“勁辣”，會否擔心招架不來？丁子朗笑
說：“DO 姐是個辣妹，好 Hot，我來之前都有做定功課，想好
如何回答問題。”他笑言估計 DO 姐會問他憑什麼值得上她節
性感的周秀娜，今次為了一場動作
目，他也預了會答是代表TVB小鮮肉行列的一員。
不介意以大露背、只穿內褲示人，周秀
假如 DO 姐提問戀情之事？他頓時口窒窒正在物色一
娜說：“今次和陳靜做兩姊妹，她賣腦
個好的女朋友。那華姐林宣妤呢？他笑着答：“是大班
我賣力。大露背都是因應劇情、不會刻
朋友一起吃飯，當中有華姐、香港先生，大家都是外國
意，拍的時候亦清場做足安全措施，唯一困
回來，會當他們是香港的屋企人，我們新年又會一齊
難，是一邊顧着打一邊要捲得條毛巾靚一
吃團年飯。”不過丁子朗指家人剛從加拿大回港，所
點。”
以聖誕沒跟林宣妤見過面，至於新年也未約定，一
班朋友都好隨意。
今年有份角逐萬千星輝頒獎典禮“飛躍進步男
藝員”，丁子朗感恩劇集《解決師》和節目《森
美旅行團 3》連着
播出，讓觀眾對
他多了認識，是
時勢造就，不
過論拿獎也要
■張智霖
張智霖（
（左）參與喜劇演出
參與喜劇演出，
，極富新鮮感
極富新鮮感。
。
排隊，他指張
振朗都被提名
了幾年，自己也
才第二年有提
■ 丁子朗指家人剛
名，應該要再等
從加拿大回港。
從加拿大回港
。
三、四年後吧。

祖兒夥眾星包場看戲
香港文匯報訊 （記者 阿祖）英皇集團於 12 月在尖沙
咀 iSQUARE 及荃灣荃新天地開設第 4 及第 5 間戲院，其中英
皇戲院 iSQUARE 更設全港最大 IMAX with Laser 影院及貴賓
影院 the CORONET。多位藝人日前率先到來打卡看戲歡度聖誕
佳節。容祖兒（Joey）跟多位友人包括曾樂彤、李靖筠及林麗詩等
包場，首次於貴賓影院 the CORONET 的五星級觀影體驗迎聖誕。祖
兒回想上次“包場”看電影已是十年八載前的事，今次來到英皇戲院尖
沙咀 iSQUARE 讓她驚訝，原來睇戲都可以這麼“高質”，食物飲品選擇多
且味道如餐廳般質素，室內設計更令人眼前一亮。
祖兒稱：“我想我已經找到我最喜愛與良朋共聚的好去處，來到戲院整個過
程都很享受。”祖兒即場點了牛油果熱狗及邪惡午餐肉，更是讚不絕口。被問到
過往歡度佳節有沒有收過最喜歡的禮物，Joey 表示收到所有有心思的禮物都令她
感到很窩心，但最開心還是趁這個時間同朋友共度佳節。
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